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Vertiv GXT5-2000IRT2UXL uninterruptible power supply (UPS)
Double-conversion (Online) 2 kVA 2000 W 8 AC outlet(s)

Brand : Vertiv Product code: GXT5-2000IRT2UXL

Product name : GXT5-2000IRT2UXL

2000 VA / 2000 W, 470×430×85 mm, 230 VAC, 50 Hz / 60 Hz, C20

Vertiv GXT5-2000IRT2UXL uninterruptible power supply (UPS) Double-conversion (Online) 2 kVA 2000 W
8 AC outlet(s):

The Vertiv™ Liebert® GXT5 UPS 2000VA/2000W, is a 2U UPS solution for ensuring the health and
availability of IT infrastructure. With online, double conversion technology, the UPS protects critical
equipment against outages and every type of power disturbance. This can support a wide range of
power environment including 200/208/220/230/240V user configurable AC power and has scalable
runtime options with matching external battery cabinets to offer extra time during an outage.
Vertiv GXT5-2000IRT2UXL. UPS topology: Double-conversion (Online), Output power capacity: 2 kVA,
Output power: 2000 W. AC outlet types: C13 coupler, Power plug: C14 coupler, AC outlets quantity: 8 AC
outlet(s). Battery voltage: 36 V. Form factor: Tower, Product colour: Black, Display type: LCD. Width: 430
mm, Depth: 470 mm, Height: 85 mm

Features

UPS topology * Double-conversion (Online)
Output power capacity * 2 kVA
Output power * 2000 W
Waveform * Sine
Input operation voltage (min) * 230 V
Input operation voltage (max) * 230 V
Input frequency * 40 - 70 Hz
Efficiency (On-line mode) 93%
Power factor 0.99

Ports & interfaces

AC outlet types C13 coupler
Power plug C14 coupler
AC outlets quantity 8 AC outlet(s)

Battery

Battery voltage 36 V

Design

Form factor * Tower
Product colour * Black
Display type LCD
LED indicators

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 95%

Weight & dimensions

Width 430 mm
Depth 470 mm
Height 85 mm
Weight 21 kg
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